BRUNCH PLATES

Buevos Rancheros +
cheese quesadillas, sunny side up eggs, black beans, pico de gallo, sour cream, red chile sauce, queso fresco. 10

SOL Potato Bash Plates +
Choose your favorite below to be served atop our adult brunch potatoes, salsa fresca, two over easy eggs and green chile hollandaise:
- spicy carne asada 12
- chicken, chorizo & avocado 12
- steak with roasted peppers & caramelized onions 15

Avocado Toast
tostado jalapeño bread, smashed avocado, spinach, sunny side up eggs, smoky red pepper sauce. 10

BRUNCH SIDES

Extras a la carte 3 per:
- applewood smoked bacon
- fresh fruit
- brunch potatoes
- roasted poblano & smoked gouda grits
- cheddar or potato quiche

LUNCH PLATES

Housemade Salsas 5 each
house red salsa • roasted tomatillo salsa charred corn and black bean salsa
hot habanero salsa • grilled pineapple salsa

SOL Trio guacamole, queso and your choice of salsa. 15

Firecrackers grilled jalapeños, cream cheese stuffed, wrapped in applewood smoked bacon. 9

Mexican Chicken Nachos
grilled chicken, salsa fresca, fresh jalapeños, queso blanco, green chile, sour cream. 12

Tuna Lollipops +
sushi-grade tuna, tortilla breaded, spicy ponzu, creamy lime cilantro sauce. 4pc 12 / 6pc 15

Flank Steak Quesadilla
roasted peppers, caramelized onions, chipotlehouse cheese, avocado cream. 14

Chipotle Chicken Quesadilla
black beans, roasted corn, smoked gouda, sour cream. 11

Lobster & Roasted Corn Quesadilla +
spinach, smoked avocado, avocado cream. 16

RISE AND SHINE LIBATIONS

Mimosa
with fresh squeezed orange juice and champagne or sparkling water. 10

Citrus Basil Sangría
white wine, lemon, strawberry, sangerina, fresh basil. 7

Sangria Roja
traditional red wine sangria, lemon, lime, Ol. 7

Sunday Brunch
❖

BRUNCH SIDES

Served a la carte 8 per:
- seasoned adobo fries
- grilled sweet potato wedges
- charro and potato pie rostado poblano & smoked gouda grits
- wood fire grilled street corn 6 (serves 2)
- jalapeño slaw
- organic black beans and brown rice
- wood fired grilled vegetables

❖ This item may be served undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SUNSET SIDES

The Three Bloodys
housemade roasted tomato bloody mary mix, brown sugar bacon rim, slice of bacon, peppers & olives.
- house bloody mary 8 / spicy jalapeño bloody 8
- the bloody mary 100% blue agave tequila 8

The Three Mules
- mexican mule tequila, lime, ginger beer 7
- mezcal mule mezcal, cucumber, lime, ginger beer 7
- moscow mule vodka, lime, ginger beer 7

Steak & Eggs Tacos +
scallions, marinated flank steak, queso blanco, salsa fresca, with gouda grits or brunch potatoes. 12

Avocado Egg White Tacos
whole grain tortillas, fluffy egg whites, fresh avocado, pico de gallo, avocado cream. served with fresh fruit. 9

Smothered Cowboy Bison Burrito +
scallions, ground bison, chili black beans, salsa fresca, with gouda grits, cheese sauce, queso blanco, guacamole. 15

Fried Green Tomato BLT
applewood smoked bacon, bibb lettuce, green chile mayonnaise, fried jalapeño bread, with gouda grits or brunch potatoes. 11